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W. Abbott &. Co., »hip builders, 

at Milford Del., are building a schooner 
of 250 tons burden. The vessel is for 
parties in that town.

Rev. Dr. Dashell, one of the the sirot
âmes of the Board of Foreign Missions 
will dedicate the new M. E. Church, at 
Milford, on Sunday March 4th.

Large crops of 
in the vicinty of

Mr. Albert G. Whaland, son of Dr. T. 
H. Whalsnd h»s been admitted to the 
Chestertown Md., bar.

SECOND EDITION THIRD EDITION!NAM I

From the New York World.
TUE COMMISSION ABROAD. The Count of the Votes.lie engine house. The meetings will 

tinue during the week.

New Daily Paver.—During the ses- 
8*®.Conference which meets 
JJ Milford on Wednesday March 7tli.— 
Dr. J. 8. Prettyman, editor and proprie- 
tor of the Milford Xexcx and Aacertûer. 
will issue a dally paper giving the pro
ceedings of the Conference in full.

Coup®1 con- Thc comments of the English press 
on the Electoral Commission hill are 
not very agreeable reading io the light 
of the decisiou on the Florida case. 
And this not because the ablest and 
most candid English journals and 
those most friendly to this country, 

.such as the London Spectator, take 
Ihe town ordinance of Princess Ann*» I the fact of Mr. Tilden’« election by 

prohibiting the « ue of home, made wine6* I the lawful votes of the people for 
Deer etc., went into effect on February I granted; but because they unite in ex- 

... . pressing their belief that the live judg-
Miss Annie Simpson, of < 'liostertown, I es on tùe commission must introduce

♦aL^Snina/wî?«lte*d w° a ^icorty Into it an element of judicial imparti- 
vacancy ,n the State Normal School. I alUy whlcU thcy con6Jider it mü8t‘cre<:-

itable to the American people that 
both parties should have been .willing 

A valentine drawing will take place at I to see brought to bear upon such a 
I.ebunon, on the 14‘.h irrst. | question.

The body of a now born white babe

118 ADDRESSES 1IY ItRVS. 1’IKnsON, MARKS
SMITH AND MANN—NOBLE RESPONSE

A RESOLUTION TO BE OPFERET' 

IN THE HOUSE TO-DAY.
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peas are being planted 
Princess Anne Md.t'olll««

POSTPONE!,
II SYNOPSIS OP THE LOUISIANA CASE
It«*

When about 000 people liatl assembled 
in Instituti, Hall, yesterday afternoon, in 
response to the call for tlio second Local 
Option and Temperance Meeting, an 
organization was effected by calling 
John II. Adams to the chair and electing 
Oeorge W. Humphrey Secretary.

The first speaker was Rev. J.'W. Pier
son, of Brandywine M. E. church, who, 
after reciting numerous statistics of tin a 
fearful results of intemperance, and as
serting that the amount spent annually 
for intoxicating drinks exceeded the 
amount spent each year for the support 
of ministers, churches, and literary anil 
theological institutions, branched into 
the Local Option question. He though 
Local Option a good thing, iu order to 
prove effectual it must be heartily sup
ported by the friends of temperance. He 
cited the case of a county In Maryland, 
(Worcester) where after a year of Local 
Option during which the 1 
operated us effectually as it might have 
been the State Senator who hail secured 
the passage of the bill immediately 
thereafter secured its repeal although 
requested not to do so by a meeting of 
his constituents. The repeal was secured 
as a matter of expediency and the failure 
of the friends of Temperance to properly 
support their pet measure was used as 
an sxcuse for tlio action. The speaker 
thought Temperance should lie above 
nartizanship. as a man could ho temper
ate whether lie was a Democrat or a Re
publican, anil should ever be true to his 
Temperance, true tv Ins religion and true 
to his God.

Bev. Lafayette Marks was the next 
speaker. He mentioned two instances 
related by Dr. Uuthrie of Scotland, who 
had witnessed two great festivals iul’arU 
and Berlin, the latter continuing several 
days and although they were participated 
in by thousands of people scarcely a 
drunken man was seen. Anil yet the 
speaker had never visited the recent 
Centennial
ing more or less drunkenness.

Sir Marks considered the Gospel of 
Christ the only remedy for intemperance 
although he thought there were many 
auxiliary help among which was Local 
Option. Such a law removes temptation 
from people by removing liquor from 
their midst. He considered it a Demo
cratic idea, because it simply gives to the 
people a right to sav whether or not they 
will have liquor sold among them, and 
hoped the proposed law would succeed in 
passing the present Legislature.

Key. Joseph E. Smith of Grace M. E. 
Church, thought that no Legislator, Re
publican or Democratic,could voteagainst 
a Local Option Law. The basis of our 
Government the foundation of our 
liberties rest upon the right of 
of the people to settle all public 
questions at the ballot box. Any other 
question would be submitted to such a 
decision at onoe, but this question, of 
greater importance than all others, is de
nied such a settlement. Local Option is 
but a stop towards prohibition. It 
satisfactory to itself but it is a 
compromise in the great, battle with in
temperance. Rat the friends of intem
perance mast work uncoasiugly in order 
to be successful.

Rev. A. D. Davis announced that the 
proposed State Temperance Convention 
at Dover, on the 20th inst., had been post
poned until a dav to be hereafter an
nounced. Meanwhile he urged active 
work on tlio part of the friends of tem-

£eranee. They don’t mean to have the 
.egislature adjourn until a Local Option 

passed hut meanwhile funds are 
vmrmnJfiï P0*011 needed, and it Is hoped the friends of 
5 Ijo vou «S the cause will respond liberally,

sm ss? 1)0 TOU want"n,Vv? îlô Geo. W. Wells announced that of the 
to sleep well V Do you want brisk amount collected at last Sunday’s meet- 

feellngs? if you do, try ing—$10 70— $10 50 had been paid for the 
Wine of iron. use 0fthe hall and if it was desired to

*,Ui,V‘!m ,0Illcha?^™'Htlmr- continue these meetings the asdic nee 
it is nowi«m«nmlirm. 1̂,!i'!”must respond liberally to the collection.
.eilii ine. it costs but imic nur“ Several gentlemen then started around
ood ami elves tone to thcstomuch **le room with extended hats, and at this 
) the system and prolongs life. ’ action the noble friends of temperance
miy ask a trial of tills valuable started for tbo door with such earnestness 
ta&ÜÜSI , E. F. K UN-1 and unanimity that the chairman found
r druggist for’l/unkfd»« ml - il necessary to express the hope that they
nil take 111 Mhi r mak,. Sold nr ï» would remain a few minutes longer.
1rs. All Others m ÄnS » Mr. Wm. D. Pickels then sang a solo, 
itiiein. f‘If you want a field of labor, 7in excellent

style, which so entranced many of the 
auditors that they were rendered entirely 
oblivious of collection hats or any other 
surrounding.

Rev. J. B. Mann, of New Castle, said 
that talk is cheap and won’t do much 
work is needed. Politicians pay their 
way and temperance people must do the 
same if they would succeed. About S15Ö 
are needed to keep the Temperance 
agent in the tieid until liis work is accom- 
iTishcd by the passage of Local Option 
^•aw. ., .

Continuing Mr. Mann said: The Le
gislature is looking with great interest 
to the action of the Temperance people. 
If we show a decided front we will get 
Local Option law.

After a pause Rev. Mann continnod, I 
want my Democratic friends to know 
that in one of the counties of Maryland 

engaged in the liquor busi»
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Washington, Eebtuary 11.—The 
joint convention will resume the 
Florida case to-morrow,and the course 
to be pursued by the House has exci
ted public attention, to the exclusion 
of all else of interest here to-day. The 
action of the House in taking a recess 
yéfflSVday without voting upon the de
cision of the Electoral Commission 
has been the subject of various com
ment. Not a few Democrats are so 
indignant over what they believe to be 
the plain violation of the spirit and 
letter of the law cteating the commis, 
sion that they favor continuing a recesa 
of the House from day to day until 
the time has expired in which a Presi
dent can be declared elected by the 
joint convention. Olliers favor a re
solution requesting the Democratic 
members of the commission to with
draw from the tribunal.

The resolution is in the hands of 
Proctor Knott, Chairman of the Judi
ciary Committee of the House, and 
will be offered to-morrow if declared 
in order by the Speaker. It will de
clare that the finding of the commis
sion in reaching a conclusion based oa 
tbe Governor’s certificate, as substan
tiated by tbe State canvass, dealt with 
facts not matter of record in certifi
cate No. 1 and excluded with other 
evidence by the commission, the only 
canvass of which it was properly cogn- 
7-ant being embraced in certificate No. 
3. Tbe commission will be respcct- 
fùlly requested by the House, if this 
resolution be agreed to,to explain this 
discrepancy between the facts before 
it and its finding. If adopted by the 

may preclude a vote of the 
a on Florida by another ri-
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Kibkmex at Cltfitf h. Last evening 

by Special invitation ofliev. Dr. J. How
ard Nixon, pastor of the Central Presby
terian Church, tlie Delaware Steam Fire 
Engine Company attended that church in 

body to listen to a special sermon 
preached by t he pastor for their benefit. 
The subject of the sermon was. -Gather 
not my Soul witli Sinners,” and was at
tentively lislanetl to by those present.
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K „ . The simple rule of ready-reckoning
was sound on tVednesday last, ina creek I by which the Florida case wasdecid- 
itsaarmentrBT1 e’ w'1^ a weight tied to I ,.d> eight against seven and three 

Judges of the Supreme Court against 
two, will bring on a deplorable change 
iu this judgment of our national char- 

negro man, who died in jail, at New Cue- I «ierw,i“( ‘tnc°“e8
tie yesterday. He had been under the | 0f the United State*

no matter what his private and parti
san convictions may be, would have 
accepted a decision in favor of the

. 95I* Election' ok Officer’s.—At meet
ing of the Young People« Temperance 
Union of Grace church, held yeHterday 
the following officers were elected for the 
ensuing term:

President—John 1. Wood.
Vice Presidents—W. C. Murtgatroyd 

and Mamie Conner.
Treasurer—Wm. Ii, Haddock.
Corresponding Seer e tar y—Mattie 

Pickles.
Recording Secretary—8. McC. Mc

Pherson.
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.......... 105

nil; Inquest.—Coroner Rose held an in
quest this morning over the body of a•-

105
. 102 aw was not

103
care of a physician for some time. His 
mother removed the body to Kirkwood..30

■£

Large Funeral.—One of the lar . „ . . .
geet funerals ever k.owa in Cecil JIaïeS ele?tor? ln Florida made after a 
county, was that of Mrs. Rebecca f“u «»mination into the claims of 
Hoffman last week, at Cherry Hill. I !1*e1c01nte8Lng electors, as fairly in- 
• he deceased was a daughter of ]jr I tended at least, even if it had been pro 
Robert < !. Carter, of Cherry Hill, and nounced by eight Republicans against 
the wife of Rev. Levi B. Hoffman, of eev®“ Democrats and by three Re- 
the Philadelphia Conference. In the ] pubjicap judges against two Demo- 
funeral procession to the cemetery 0™1'« judges. Every sucb citizen 

would have accepted such a decision 
as fairly intendad, had it been made

____________ even on the grounds actually taken
“ • ~ . ,. I by any other than a strickly nartisan

X. OF P. Annivkksajiy. The ninth joi-ity of the commission as a whole 

anu of the judges. It is childish to 
expect this now of Americans. And 
it is clear that abroad, where tbe be
lief in Mr. Tilden’s election by ilie 
people is universal ameng well-iu* 

James J. McMullen presided, among I persona of all Bhades of politi*
the speeches J. P. Hayes made one on the oal °P,„?P’. thn% “*“,*£* J“1® V ® 
financial condition of the lodge, which President!»1 office of Mr Hayes by 
proved to be in a good-condition? During ■««»» . "ÄJX
the year the lodge \ias not lost a mem-1 l*?e infinite and permanent discredit 
ber. Prof. S. J. Willey, made a very in- our institutions and of our public 
teresting speech on the workings and ben- «baracter. The Supreme Court of 
etit of the order. Asbury M. E. Church “>e United States, hitherto regarded 
choir was present and rendered some very I w"b confidence and respect as a bul- 
fine vocil music. Iof. character and of the laws, in

suring in the last resort the safely of 
property, will be brought into con
tempt ana suspicion throughout the 

Allen’s Strengthening Cordial and | w#rid. This is a high price to pay 
Liver Pills. They have cured thousands I j victory of any political party
of hopeless cases where all other known I__ ,__ '„,|1Jü,, r ....remedies have failed; this, too without °r of any candidate. The «hallow 
ef the horrors that attend Surgery, or I partisans who exult to-day over the 
the heroic medical treatment. They are I prospect of events which must entail 
worth a whole army oi Doctors. Try I such results, will be regarded at '— 
them and lie convinced. For sale by all I distant day as enemies of order and 
Druggists. janl8-d&wly. I of the public weal more mischievous

chest ‘h“intnheP^d®itrrop‘gandi8U of se'

nut street, Phila., and 334 iîowery, N. Y. ' ce«sion ever were, 
are curing rupture in from 30 to Ô0 days, 
and give a written guarantee of cure, I Religious.—The Rev. Dr. DeLancy,a 
oflering a reward of 51,000 if they fail., I French minister lectured yesterday morn- 
call or send ten cents for their new I illg at Asbury M. ii. Church, in this city, 
,l00'! d.*'.w I i,j3 6Ubiect being, “The Seven Churches”

The lecture was a very powerful one and 
notwithstanding that the Reverend gen-

jv iR RENT__A House and Shoe Maker’s | tleman cannot speak Engiish fluently,was
attentively listened to.

At the conclusion of the lecture Rev. 
Mr. Kramer announced that lie would 

OR RENT—The second story front room I take up the same subject at some future 
_ of 418 Market street, over the Gazette | time and each lecture would relate to one 
ulticc. Possession on 25th of March, 1877 ; j ,,n,eh
now occupied by Messrs. Day & McLeod I'-‘"“r;1- . .. . ____ ._
as a real estate and law office. Apply at 11 \ In the evening Mr. DeLauucey lectui- 

22d&wtf I ed at the Delaware Avenue Baptist church 
on the “Catacombs.”

To-Night's MAsquEitAtiE__ To-night
is the night that Anton Henze has set 
aside for liis Bal Manque, at the SaVile 
building. There lias been a large num
ber of tickets sold, and on Saturday Mr. 
Henze received a dispatcli from Philadel
phia, stating that there was a party of 
about fifteen ladies and gentlemen com
ing down from that place to attend the 
ball. All those who wish suits had bet
ter go immediately and select them, or 
they will be disap pointed.

IVtr MIVflTOX. Del. Feb. 12, 1877. 
ions at the Brandywine Mills for 
d Grain—Corrected Dally-m[)

fi5(ln 7 23 
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there were 233 carriages and a num
ber of horsemen.KA1LROA D8.
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November 27th, 187C. 
will leave Wilmington as follows
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bind New York, 2.02a.m.12.14,12.40, 

,d latermediate Stations,

ami Washington, 12.52, 1.65, 
12,», 1.26,5.19 p. m. 
lor Delaware Livlsian, leave for: 
IsUeJ.OO,8.20. 9.35, a. m. 1.30,0.30,

Inn and Intermediate Stations, 5.00,

16.30 p. a. ,I ami Intermediate Stations, 5.00, 

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Ilphia and Intermediate Stations,
[LOO.630,p. in.
ilphia and New York, 2.02 a. m. 
ore and Washington, 12.52,1.55 a.m. 
rtlier information 
to the iiine tables 

H. F. K
Superintendent.

anniversary of Lafayette Lodge K. of P. 
was held at their rooms in the Morrow 
building on Saturday evening, and was a 
very enjoyable affair. The anniversary 
consisted of speeches, recitations, songs

Funerals.—Yesterday was a day of 
funerals iu this city, there being five in 
all. Among those largely attended were 
that of Captain Blizzard and Harry 
Smith.

Til* funeral of Captain Blizzard was 
very largely attended. Services were 
held at the late residence of the deceased 
by Rev. Isaac M. Haldeman. The re
mains were interred in Mt. Salem M. E. 
Church Cemetery. Mechanics Lodge, I. 
O. O. F., of wliicli lie was a member, 
followed the remains to the grave and 
the services of the order over the grave 
was conducted by Rev. William T. Tull, 
Chaplain of the Lodge.

Harry Smith, a member of tlio Ameri
can Rifles, was buried yesterday after
noon from liis late residence on Monroe 
street, above Second. The Company at
tended the funeral in a body in full dress 
uniform with side arms.

House, it 
convention 
cess intervening.

The Louisiana case when it is reach - 
ed will be met with a strong array o': 
objections. They have been prepar
ed with great care by Judge Trum
bull, Matt H. Carpenter, ex-associate 
Justice Campbell, and with the advice 
and assistance of other eminent law
yers. Judge Black will also speak in 
tbe case.

The Florida decision does certainly 
imply that the commission will re
quire the Hayes electors in Louisiana 
to be regularly certified; but will not 
Bradley say they are thus certified; 
if according to tbe decision of the Re
turning Board ? In order to avoid the 
force of tbe Governor’s certificate ’.a 
Oregon,Bradley intimates that he wii. 
go behind an Executive certificate in 
order to examine what was the decis
ion of the CanvassiDg Board. But 
will he go behind that decision if he 
finds that the titate law empowered 
the board under any possible circum
stances of proof to make the decision 
it? Tbe cruel mockery of Bradley’s 
decision that everything done in Flor
ida to correct any error in the decis
ion of the Canvassing Board should 
have been done before tbe 6th of De
cember is apparent when it is remem
bered that the CanvassiDg Board, did 
not decide till 3 o’clock on Hint very 
morning, and tne writ of quo warrar - 
to was served at 12.05 o’clock of that 
day. The mandamus proceedings 
which elected Drew were taken after 
the Cth of December.

Judge Campbell has brought with 
him from New Orleans certain evi
dence of an extremely important char
acter, which the democrats think w’.I 
be of great value to them.

IVt .Exhibition without witness-

re ai
a. m.
:■
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CREAT DISCOVERY! roLicE loukt.18

UNKLESB1TTERWINE OF
jof weak stomach, gene- A HOUSE OF ILL FAME IN HEDGEV1LLK 

it AIDED PX—CAPTURE OF THE IN

MATES.

The police court room was crowded 
this morning, the spectators being drawn 
there by the report that a house of ill 
fame in Iledgeville had been raided on 
by the police and the inmates captured. 
Tlie number captured was fourteen in all 
among them being tw* white women.

The first two brought out were Sallie 
Kcnnard and Jennie Brown, the reputed 
owners of the house.

Officer Gibbons testified that tlie house 
was on Bird street, and that Irequent 
complaints had been made by the resi
dents. Last evening about 8 o’clock, a 
woman came out ofthe house and com
menced to halloo murder, and he came in 
town and got a warrant for the arrest of 
the parties. The house is a bad one 
where both white and black congregate. 
It is a bad place especially on Saturday 
and Sunday nights, pistols arc often shot 
off around the neighborhood.

Ed Dougherty residing on the same 
street, eerraborated the testimony of offi
cer Gibbons.

After lecturing the women, the Mayor 
required them to pay $30 and costs.

The next lot brought, out were the fol
lowing women: Sarah Jane Wilkinson, 
Mary Kyle, both white; Ella Moore, 
Martha Moork, and Sarah Green.

Each of the colored women were re
quired to pay costs, and the white women 
were sent over for 60 days.

Next lot consisted of men, and they 
gave their names as follows: Jacob Wright 
Samuel Maston, Benjamin Gumby, Peter 
Flâner, Randolpli Langer, and John Wil
liams.

Maston was discharged, there not being 
sufficient evidence to hold him, and the 
others were required to pay costs.

George Stoops, charged by Mary Wal
ters witli forcibly entering her residence 
ut No. 721 E. Seventh street, during Jan
uary 1876, and carrying off a child belong 
ing to William Stoops. He was dischar
ged, Airs. Walters not wishing to put 
him under bail.

THE BOD Y OF W- S. HILLES
Tbe steamer Illinois containing the 

body ofthe late William S. Hilles, was 
telegraphed at the capes this morning 
at 8.15, o’clock. Tho steamer will prob
ably arrive in Philadelphia this after
noon about 4 o'lclock, but the family do 
not expect to receive the body until to- 

The funeral will take place 
some day during the present week.

We need uot to he physicians to know 
when we have and how to cure a cold. 
We can have a special physician always 
nearby keeping convenient a bottle ' 
Dr. Bull’s Cough Syrup. Price, 2.7 cents.

ir tlie
ty, indigestion, disease of tlie ner- 
tem, constipation, acidity of tbo 

es requiring a tonlr. 
tlie most agreeable and 

suit of iron we possess : Citrate 
itic Oxide, combined with the most 
ol vegetable toutes—Yellow.. eru-

KOjj t is not 
favorables wb

, and all
ti ■ einclud
Oita

I’etal

! be
eduo FOR SALE AND RENT.ect ln many orrcr of debility, loss 

Ite, and general prostration, of an 
fait of iron combined with our val- 
frve, is most happy. It augments 
litc. raises the pulse takes off mus- 

sr, removes the pallor of de
es a tlorid vigor to the couu-

I to
I E Shop at Braokenville, Del. Apply 
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OR HALE__The good will, stock and
of the Sorrel Horse Hotel, No. 

101 West Front street: apply to
HENRY BRADL

V rtxtulid- •' Cigak Stour Robbed.—Last Satur
day night the cigat store of J. C. Mc
Cabe, No. 4 W. Third street, was en
tered and robbed of lOOcigars.number

I V-
EY.

Sorrel llorse Hotel.Jo31-tf> of
U

FOR RENT.—A Farm of 75 acres of good 1 “uu
land, with 3 acres of strawberries, on [of pipes, aud 36 cents in money.

The circumstances of tbe robbery 
were rather peculiar. During the 
evening one of the robbers came in'o 
the store and remained until Mr. Mc-

TYPE FOR Sale,—Fonts 200 to 400 lbs. I closed up. As he was about
of second hand nonpareil typ« for sale, | ,i,i,.f „„tod if h. should

slow press with
»

DM t
the Hare’s Corner road, about 2k miles 
from Wilmington. Possession given at 
once to a good tenant. Apply to 

declô-tf WM. BRIGHT.

Il eather Report-

Washington, Feb. 12, 1 A. M- 

PJiOB ABILITIES.
During Monday in the Middle an i 

East Atlantic coasts, stationary or fal 
ling barometer, warmer southeast *o 
southwest winds, partly cloudy or 
clear weather. ___

MM

lew

Tape Worm.
y removed with purely vegetable
.pasiMiig from ule syhU.
EJïf h?Mi Çn8H«*- r°>ne and 
«tlenutreated. Dr. E. F.Kunkft 
•âjinthBt., hiladelphln. Ad- 

fn nnd Stomach Worms 
ft»*«* k >ÜUÏdruggist for Run- 

Price si per bottle, 
novld&wlm

closing the thief asked if be should 
close the back window, and was told 
by Mr. McCabe that be would attend 

n., , ... ». ... ,, . .to it himself, and justas he went back
ElRhth JiToo'rbetween* YY.ihmt ®nd the window to fasten the shutters a 

Poplar; one of the best neighborhood.«, in | customer came in and after waiting 
the city. Apply at tills office.

would work very well on a slow pr 
damp paper. Price 20 cents per lb. 

this office.

1ml
derï

alive. |llOYatiffiM
MW!

Fleroit* 
which ■
du

KaEsomine vs, Whitewash!nov21tf upon him he forgot to go back and 
lock the shutters- After he had closed 

OR RENT—The old oKtab-j ,wo men went down into the barber 
llslicd Iittkcry, together with dwelling, | . - o,-»j„lixturcs and stabling, at the N. W.cornero! I «hop of Stansbury Murray, No. 237 

Fifth und Tatnall streets. Apply to | Market street, and going to the wash
ROBERT TAYLOR, I stand took a drink. After drinking 

On the prem ses. I one 0f them remarked to the othor “let

OR sale OR EXCHANGE—A hand-1 08 6° out in‘° “*e ya,fd ” After reach-
__ fine toned second band E.stey Or-j ing the yard they climbed up a step
gun nearly new. Apply to this office. feb8tf| ladder to a porch leading from the

-----------------------------------------------------— I window of the cigar store.
After reaching the porch they had 

located new dwelling 1210 Delaware | no difficulty in gaining on entrance 
AK-9«r8' APP1y"extlloor- sroTT I through the window to tbe store as it

'' ------ — 1 had been left unlocked as stated above
nOR SALE—Threo building lots OI11 ^ «ne of the party. The names of the 

Jackson street, between tith and 7th.— I theives are supposed to be William 
Five building lots on Fifth street near Van I Wilkiuß and Lewis Bloom, and unless 
Buren, four on Front street near Jackson, I tbey reUlrn ttie property stolen Mr. 
and a lot 21 feet front on Delaware Avenue, I ;n * *
near Harrison. Apply at tills office. mar4tf| McCabe will prosecute them.

■ !
tas» 
y ten« 
b’ruary.

court.
ethirf*

Core for Corns
omTwith?f ?roul Popularity for 
L WtlNGH JÏWT A CO.,

_ orr.er .Sixth and K?ket

8lne \al, Nelnsorr

laid Ku Ison liners and housekeepers who ha 
for years back been troubled by the pe<* 
Ing of the whitewashed walls, can over
come this by the new process with the pow
dered Kalsomine prepared in the fashions 
ble shades and lints. Mixed with Water i‘.

lied by any person with an ord

.jp-.tt.Tru-^

F can bee appu 
brusii.SST. nary

Sample cards ofthe shades can be a Ja 
from tlie agent for this State,

l-WllStV^f,UnBru.sh«'. Land 
r ;: HitiNGm’îiTsTA’co'’fur 
Corner Sixth and Market Sta.

F°r <h* Bath.

Cornersixffi1 a*nd MaHtetSts.

ß ■
[’EBB. OR SALE OR RENT—Tlie handsomelyF JAMES BRADFORD,
v.arvUj
no' V*j
h bim a
inukJ'l
ilurldj

,e moslj 
und»-;3 
h v oi An

iistltuMf
me. »5
areniif
nts

every man 
ness is a Democrat.

Notwithstanding this startling 
nouncemeut the friends of temperance 
continued to rally for home notwith
standing repeated requests trom the 
speaker to stay. Nelson J. Lee then an
nounced another temperance experience 
meeting for nextSunduy afternoon, after 
which the meeting closed with the Dox- 
ology and the benediction of Kev. J. H. 
Mann

NOS. C AND 8 EAST THIRD STREEL 

WILMINGTON, DEL.
an-

ja n27 tf,

Kcgister’s Order.

Kf.oister’s Office. /
New Castle Co., Feb. 7, 1877.

Upon the application of Susan:.u t 
Wells. Administratrix of Joseph Wein», 
late of Blackbird Hundred in said Comi
ty deceased it is ordered and directed by 
the Register that tho Administratrix afore
said give notice of tho granting of Letter^ 
of Administration upon the Estate, of th- 
deceased, with tho date of granting theroo 
by causing advertisements to bo ponto- 
within forty days from the date of sucv 
Letters in six of the most public places c 
the County of New Castle, requiring a. 
persons having demands against tho E* 
täte, to present the same or abide by or 
Act of Assembly in suen case made an 
provided. And also cause tho samoto b 
inserted within the same period In th^ 
Daily Gazette, a newspaper publism'i: 
In Wilmington, and to be continued there:- 
three weeks, (e. o. d.) 
t . Given under the hand and Sea. o 
} L s > Office of tho Register aforesaid, a. 
( > New Castle, ln New Castle County

aforesaid, the day and yearabove written.
8. C. BIGGS, Register

Wae/umt
Whooping cough.

Mindletown, l»a., April 24. 
Messrs, S, W. Fowle & Co.

ESUMPTION OF TRIPS.

Wilmington, February 2,1877.
Our packets will resume their trips b« 

tween here and Philadelphia on Monday 
next. Goods handled carefully and for I verely aillicted with whooping cough, 
warded promptly. We solicit your patron-1 aad had almost given up the hope of re
age. Respectfully. prau a «nv I covery. It was a most violent attack of 

oui. w . « 8 - • »this distructivo and dangerous disease,
I had tried every remedy which I had 

-^ * r’rmrjTT m7FVfiFM i heard recommended, but they all failed
Dissolves gradually in tho* mouth and I «ntil a trial of Dr, Wistau’s Balsam of 

iire thus brought more directly in contact I Wild Cherry was commenced, the use 
with the diseased throat and bronchial I of which gave immediate relief. Under 
tubes than when taken in liquid form. I similiar circumstances, rather than be

Manufactured and for sale by I without the Balsam, I would pay fifty
S. W. BARKER, I dollars for a bot.'Je of it, believing that it 

215 west 2nd street, Wilmington, Del. I the only certain antidote for the dis- 
■ts. per box. febs-tit. lease. I most cheerfully recommend this

I invaluable remedy to the public.

Geo. W. Ettek.

R
Stray Wulls.

The Jeflersou club meets this evening.
The board of Education meet this 

eveniug.
The avenue was 

with promenaders.
Mills & Combs, patent wagon 
•ed by all lor its efficiency in deposit 

ing coal into cellars.
Grand lunch and reopening 

National Hotel 109 E. Water street, 
morrow night.

Go to Long’s 311 East 8th street, and 
get a pound oi those delicious Chicago 
Caramels. Six difierent flavors. J*4

Chicago Caramels, the only genuine 
ones in the city, at Long’s, 311 East 8th 
street. Try them and be convinced. 9-4

Ujr A.k lor King's GoodJSamaritan Coutfi 
Syrup and take no other. 25 cents per bot-

Forsore throat, irritating and annoying 
rough and for all bronchial atterrions lise 
Barker s Cough Lozonges. tmt,w,r,s,

About seven months since 1 was s
11« c

morrow.

feb3-tf

crowded yesterday;bb.

is ad- ofand domeOF W

Streb1 mu
v 'Vurkmc em-

t«‘l>3*77(lly of the 4 UCTION SALE OF

BOOT* and SHOES,
ON TUESDAY EVE’NG, FEB. 13, 

at 7 o'clock, at No. 103 West 2d Second 
street, aline line of ladles’, gents’ and 
misses’ Boots, and Shoes. Sale on Wednes
day morning at 10 o’clock, and contiuue 
afternoon and evening until joj«. 

febl‘j J. C. ALbXANDER,

I.
m- O’CONNOR,

^ci-iant 'Jailor

w to-
r every Price

J\MES M. BRY Aiv,HOUSE PAINTER & GRAIN ER, 
No. 211» SHIPLEY STREET. 50 cents anti $1 a bottle. Sold by all 

druggists. NOTICE
All persons having claims against to * 

Estate of the deceased must present tb - 
sume duly attested to the Administratrix on 
or before February 7th, 1878, or abide th>4 
Act or Assembl^^n^urih^madeano 

Adm’x.

nl vis-*remov

• "est Third
BD« pat*

SECOND GRAND( Buy and sell Stocks, 
TT lj P Bonds and Gold ln N.
ilGalCl (SC bOi 1 York,Phila,Baltimore 

I and local markets. 
BANKERS AND BROKERS. 

Clayton House Building. Entrance on 5tb 
Street.

FOR SALE,
*100 Wilmington City Loan.
38 shares Union National Bonk Stock.

Street,

MASQUERADE BALL.MAYOR’S Of FIGE,
CITY HALL.

Wilmington, Del., Feb. 12,1877,
In accordance with the request of several 

citizens a publie meeting of tlie citizens of 
Wilmington is hereby called to consider 

subject of legislation relating to a 
••State Work House.” The meeting to be 
held ln the City Hall, on Wednesday Even
ing, February 14111 “wil ?TEl!’£' m‘ 

feb!2-3t

e Uoor from Market. )
•• .aid b s
4S6i“«es ÂLA.,80rl"‘'»‘ » 

S,*KIX«1
> *ai ttake

provided. i-----
Address, Smyrna, Del. 

feb8-3weod.pAl*E® To be held at

lüüaVillc'N Building;,
On MONDAY, FEBRUARY 12th, 1877.

Tickets admitting a gentleman and lady 
50 cents; extra lady tickets 25 cts.

Tickets for sale at 118 Market street.

Ue.

Dr. D. N. Thomas,AM, Sl'SHHR,
nP at prices to>m thoseed i° Late or the Colton Dental Assac:

ant Htron<&
rust 55

ja31rebv give notice that I have re- 
i to Wilmington, No. 625 K. Sixth 

office will he located
a Specialty. ATION.I be 

moved
audlhat iewiU personally attend to a 

business connected with tho Coroner „ 
office as 1 have no deputy in the city. 
a ii rtrdpru left with D. Fox, 6th and 
Shipley streets, will be promptly attended 
to. David C. Rose, Coroner of New 
Castle County. lma'

J. L- VALLANDIGHAM,Mayor.ki f*;,
M80W.

ir prîtes

Entire Practice devoted to the Painless 
Extraction of Teeth, with fresh and pur^

NITROUS OXIDE GAB.
LACK CASHMERES—Direct troinBÄ?Dî,iT, ’ft'TK,

-f'riiicipul.

Don’t Forget It !”säfety’o® oro the in*porter, a full line of Black Cash 
at 75, S7W, ftl.00, S1.12#, »1.25, »1.37>i, 

desirable fabrics are at lower
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, meres

#1.50. These 
prices than we have offered for year«, and 
we recommend them for color and durabkl- 

W. B. 8HARP, 
fourth and Market Sts.

A Lady in Attendance. 
Office—#05 WALNUT STREET, 

North side.
Hours -0 A. M. to 6 P. M.

Is worth all the Burglar Alarms ever lip 
vented. Agents wanted everywhere. SiK

\ ISt. Philadelphia, Pa. mar3weoraly

CO
No. 4 Allmond-8 Building.

febC-ly
Philadelphia.

auglTw
]y

njlirk'1’


